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This paper aims to develop the systematic contents of a series of sessions for high 
school students to understand Asia well. Reviewing the trend of global talents in 
secondary education, we check necessary qualities and abilities as global talents, and 
decide desirable contents in China, South Korea and Japan. After considering them, 
our contents include six areas, such as ‘myth and traditional culture’, ‘language 
culture’, ‘religions and values’, ‘human resources’, ‘food culture,’ and ‘environment 
issues. 
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区分 授業内容 授業方法 














































































































 学習目標 授業内容 
1 中国理解 ・環境汚染及び自然災害 
2 韓国理解 ・中国発「微細ほこり」問題，日本発「原
発問題」との関わり，韓国の原発輸出 
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